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To

Bombay Stock Exchange Limited

Department of Corporate Afiairs
Floor 25, P] Towers, Dalal Street

Mumbai~400001

Script Code: 522195

Sabi'ect: Srbrzisio‘z ofNewszi

Dear Sir/Madam

CIN No. : L17119UP1981PLC005212

aver Publication oftlze Notice forAGZVI, Book Closure and

Remote E—votin .

ILL-
Pursuant to Regulation 30 UL me SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are hereby submitting the copy of newspaper clippings of

the Notice of 39*“- Annual General Meeting, Book Closure and E—voting information, published
in an English daily newspaper (Financial Express) and in a Hindi daily newspaper (Rashtriya

Sahara).

Kindly take the above on record and oblige.

Thanking You

Yours Faithfully,
For Frontier Springs Limited
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SERVING THE NATION SINCE 1980
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AASHISH ARYAN
NewDelhi,20September

In a significant change of
rules, theSupremeCourthas
decided to set up single-
judge benches to hear cer-
tainmatters such as accept-
ance and rejection of
anticipatoryandregularbail
in offences where the maxi-
mum jail term is up to seven
years. The applications for
transfer of cases from high
courts or other lower courts,
or any other case as decided
by the Chief Justice of India
(CJI) can also be heard by a
single-judge bench, a notice
from the top court said.

The nomination of the
judge,whoshallpresideover
the single-judge bench will
be done by the CJI, the
notice said.Further, thepeti-
tionerswillneed to file “only
one spare set of the petition
and of the accompanying
papers andwhen thematter
is re-filedafter removing the
defects,” thenotice said.The
move is seenascuttingdown
on paper usage in the court.

The apex court usually
hasaminimumoftwojudges
presiding over a court, with
some courts having three
judges, while other impor-
tantmatterswhichchallenge
the validity of constitutional
lawsrequireuptofive, seven,
or nine-judge benches.

SC to set up
single-judge
benches for
bail petitions

ROMITA MAJUMDAR
Mumbai,20September

The Telecom Regulatory
Authority of India (Trai)
on Friday floated a con-

sultationpaperfordevelopinga
unified numbering plan for
fixed line andmobile services.

The consultation paper
analysesthechangesthataffect
the national numbering plan
andidentifiesthewaysinwhich
numbering resource manage-
ment and allocation policy
mightbemanagedforensuring
adequatenumberingresources.

Thepapernotedthatthelast
majorreviewofnumberingplan
was carried out in 2003, with
the formulation of National
NumberingPlan2003.Thiscre-
atedanumberingspacefor750
million telephone connections
— 450 million cellular mobile
and 300 million basic phones.
“TheNationalNumberingPlan
(2003)wasformulatedforapro-
jected forecast of 50 per cent
teledensity by the year 2030.
Theanticipated450millioncel-
lular mobile connections by
2030hadalreadybeenachieved
in 2009. The total number of
telephone subscribers in India

standsat1,186.63millionwitha
teledensity of 90.11 at the end
of June, 2019,”noted the paper.

Trai also noted that in view
of the recent telecom mergers
and closures, it needs to con-
sider whether any change is
required in theallocationcrite-
rion. “It is also possible to take
back some of the numbering
resourcesifitisnotgettingused.
In case of mergers, it makes
sense that the combinedprevi-

ous allocations should be con-
sideredforcalculatingtheutili-
sation before any new alloca-
tion,”noted thepaper.

At present, numbering
resourcesallocatedforwireline
areunderutilised,but themain
challengeistoensureadequate
resources for wireless services.
Even if a 200 per cent wireless
tele-densityinIndiaisassumed,
in 2050 the total number of
mobile telephones working in

this country is likely to be
around3.28billion.Thepresent
capacity of 2,100million num-
ber resources with DoT will be
exhausted after nearly 1.2 bil-
lionconnectionshavebeengiv-
en and after that there are no
new numbers are left for allo-
cation unless more levels/sub-
levels are freed up for mobile
networkuse.

In case the numbering sys-
tem is updated to a uniform 10
or 11 digit format, given tele-
phone numbers are also asso-
ciatedwiththedigitalidentityof
individuals, changes will be
requiredinalldatabasesrequir-
ingtelephonenumbersforiden-
tity, financial banking services,
e-commerce and government
welfare schemes using tele-
phonenumbers.

DoT has already allocated
13digitnumbers forM2Mcom-
munication. It is also possible
to shift these data only con-
nections (SIMs used for data
cards, dongles and other
devices used only for Internet
access) to 13 digit numbering
series, since these devices are
not used for making public
switched telephone network
(PSTN) voice calls.

Trai floats paper to form
unified numbering plan

Rainstobeabovenormalthisyear
AGENCIES
NewDelhi,20September

India is likely to receive
above-averagemonsoon rains
in 2019 for the first time in six
years as seasonal rainfall con-
tinues longer than expected,
news agencyReuters reported
on Friday.

Though, the excess rainfall
has threatened todamagecrop
in several parts of country, par-
ticularly in states such as
MadhyaPradeshandRajasthan,
thecentralgovernmentishope-
ful that the damage isn’t big
enoughtocauseanylargescale
fall inproduction.

“The condition of kharif
crop is good. In some places,
there is crop damage because
of excessive rains. Still, we will
have bumper pro-
duction in kharif
season, higher than
last year,” Rupala
toldreportersonthe
sidelinesofNational
Conference on
Agriculture — Rabi
Campaign.

As many as 12 states have
beenaffectedby floods.

However,hesaid:“Theplant
growthisgoodbecauseofrains
onregularintervals.”Areasown
to summercrops remained flat

at 105.41millionhectares so far
in the ongoing kharif seasonof
the 2019-20 crop year (July-
June). The longer monsoon

could also restock
reservoirs and help
replenish ground
water, helping
assuagewater short-
agesinpocketsofthe
countryof 1.3billion
people.

“Above-average
rainfall is very likely. With
expectationofheavy rainfall in
fewpockets in next twoweeks,
wecancross104percentmark,”
news agency Reuters reported
quoting an unnamed official

with the India Meteorological
Department (IMD).

The IMD defines average,
ornormal, rainfall as between
96per cent and104per centof
a 50-year average of 89 cen-
timeters for the entire four-
month monsoon season
beginning June.The last time
India sawabove-average rain-
fall was in 2013.

Themonsoonseasonin2019
sawableakstartwiththedriest
June in five years and a below-
averageJuly, suggestingan ini-
tialpredictionforbelow-normal
rainfall fromthecountry'sonly
private forecaster, Skymet,
couldcometopass.

Theconsultationpaperanalyseschangesaffectingmobilephones,fixedlines

Dataonshiftingmobile
numbersfrom10digit to13
digitnumbering(including
dongles,datacards)

Movingonto11digit
numberingschemefor
mobileandcontinuingwith
10digitnumberingfor fixed
lineservices

Needforoperatorstofilean
“AnnualReturnonNumbering
ResourceUtilisation”tothe
numberingplanadministrator
formonitoringandensuring
efficientutilisationofnumber

KEY ISSUES RAISED

AROUND THE WORLDN

REUTERS
Singapore,20September

Oil prices were on track to
jump more than 7 per cent
this week, their biggest
weekly rise in months, as
early trading on Friday saw
gains extendedon freshWest
Asia tensions after a key
Saudi Arabian supply hub
was knockedout in an attack
last weekend.

A Saudi-led coalition
launchedamilitaryoperation
north of Yemen's port city of
Hodeidah,astheUnitedStates
workedwithMiddle East and
European nations to build a
coalition to deter Iranian
threats after the Saudi attack.

Brent crude is on track to
rise about 7.7 per cent this
week, thebiggestweeklygain
since January. The front-
month November contract

was at $64.77 a barrel, up 37
cents, by 12.20 pm (IST).

US West Texas
Intermediate (WTI) crude
futures were up 55 cents to
$58.68abarrel, set toposta7.1
percentgain for theweek, the
largestweekly risesinceJune.

Saudi-led coalition
launches military
operation in Yemen
TheSaudi-ledcoalition
launchedamilitaryoperation
northofYemen'sportcityof
Hodeidahagainstwhatit
describedas“legitimate
militarytargets”,state-run
EkhbariyaTVreportedon
Friday.Thecoalitionsaidithad
destroyedfoursitesusedin
assemblingremote-controlled
boatsandseaminestohelp
protectthefreedomof
maritimenavigation. REUTERS

StateoilgiantSaudiAramco
hasswitchedcrudegrades
andpushedbackcrudeand
oilproductsdeliveriesto
customersbydaysafterthe
attacksonitssupplyhub
severelyreduceditslightoil
productionandledto
outputcutsatitsrefineries.

Atleastthree
supertankersthatloaded
crudeinSaudiArabiathis
weekforChinaandIndia
hadtheircrudegrades
switchedfromlightto
heavyoilwhilemorebuyers
inAsiahavebeenaskedto
delayshipmentsandswitch
gradesinSeptemberand
October. REUTERS

Aramco switches
crudegrades

Amazon.com contributed
more greenhouse gas emis-
sions last year than some big
competitors in retail, logistics
and technology, but less than
rival Walmart and the world’s
biggest energy companies,
highlightingthegrowingscale
and diverse businesses of the
conglomerate.

ThedisclosurebyAmazon

of its 2018 carbon emissions,
44.4 million metric tonnes of
carbon dioxide equivalent,
includingpurchasedelectrici-
tyandindirectemissions,cam-
eonThursdaywhen the com-
pany committed to powering
all of its business operations
by renewable energy sources
by2030,andachievingcarbon
neutralityadecade later.

Amazon’s emissions
exceed the reported totals of
United Parcel Service and
FedEx as well as Apple,
Alphabet,MicrosoftandTarget
in data compiled by CDP, for-
merly the Carbon Disclosure
Project. Amazon’s total is 38
per cent less than rival
Walmart, thegroupsaid.

BLOOMBERG

Amazon’s emissions bigger than some rivals

RBS picks first
woman to lead
major UK bank
Royal Bank of Scotland Group
promoted Alison Rose to chief
executiveofficer,makingherthe
first woman to run one of
Britain’s big four lenders. Rose,
the former head of British com-
mercial and private banking at
RBS,wasseenasbeinggroomed
for the role for years. She takes
overonNovember1,settobethe
UK’s first day outside the
European Union. RBS has said
the uncertainty around Brexit
has takenitoffcourse fromnext
year’stargetof12percentreturns
ontangibleequity. BLOOMBERG

WestAsiatensionhoistsoil
pricestolargestweeklygain

SwedishclimateactivistGretaThunberg (centre) listens to
speakersduringaclimate changedemonstrationat theUS
SupremeCourt inWashington.Aglobalmovementbacked
byhergotunderwayonFriday,with students inEurope
andAustralia skipping school andworkerswalkingoff
jobs todemandactiononclimate change PHOTO: REUTERS

Military jets takepart in strategic commandandstaff exercisesCenter-2019atDonguzshooting
rangenearOrenburg inRussiaonFriday.Themain themeof thedrills is theuseof a coalition
Armygroup in the fight against international terrorismandprovidingmilitary security in
CentralAsia. India is oneof the countriesparticipating in thedrill PHOTO: PTI

DEFENCE DRILL

The monsoon
season in 2019
saw a bleak start
with the driest
June in five years
and a below-
average July
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